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Phony Reps Cause Trouble
Be'on the lookout for phony] viduals have called ».t homes 

"Social Security Reprcscnta- to "check on Social Security 
tives" warned J. G. Brctherton, Numbers" or to check on the
district manager of the Social J physical condition of recipi- 
Security Administration in ents of social security checks. 
Long Beach. ! After a brief conversation they 

Effery authorized represents-1 ask to leave Die room to wash 
live.of the Social Security Ad-'their hands or have the occu- 
ministration carries with him pant leave the room to partly

Obituaries Realtors Will Hear Prcxv

JAMES K. THOMAS
Funeral services wet* held 

yesterday in Inglewood for 
James E. Thomas, 23, of Tor 
rance, killed sometime Friday 
when his car plunged over a 
cliff off the 1600 block of Paseo 
del Mar in Palos Vcrdes Es 
tates.

Young Thomas' body was

Sharon, his mother and one 
brother.

ANDREW WIESNER
Stone and Myers Mortuary 

of Tormncc was in charge of 
services for Andrew Wiesner, 
52, who resided in Lawndale.

Members of 
Lomita Board

Hie Torrance- 
of Realtors,

meeting jointly with members 
from other boards in the area, 
will host the 1962 president 
of the 38.000-membcr Califor 
nia Real Estate Assn.. Charles 
H. Brown and his wife tomor 
row. 

A noon luncheon meeting

an identification card bearing' disrobe or remove their sox - discovered Saturday morning ] was born in St. Louis. Mo.
his picture and serial number | and shoes for a superficial ex- '
which he will be glad to show' amination. After the impostor

He died Monday at Little will be held at the Inglewood 
Company of Mary Hospital. He

along with other identifying] leaves it has been found that 
material. Brethcrton added. j purses and other items have 

Recently well dressed indi-ibeen ransacked.

by fishermen in the shambles 
of the car that was almost 
totally wrecked from the 200- 
foot fall. 

He is survived by his widow.

Survivors include three sons, 
Andrew Jr., David. Gary Doug 
las and Rany of Lawndale: one 
daughter. Theresa Evans, 
Lawndale.

Board Hall, according to .lack 
Schmidt. president of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita Boar d. T h e 
Browns willl be accompanied 
by CREA Executive Vice Presi 
dent H. Jackson Pontius, and 
Mrs. Pontius, together with

George S. Uenbo, CREA region 
al vice president for this area, 
and Mrs. Henbo. CREA repre 
sents 171 real estate boards in 
California.

Current real estate business 
trends in California will be 
the subject of Brown's talk. He 
will also comment on legisla 
tive proposals affecting real 
estate now under study by the 
State Legislature The CREA 
president has been actively en- 
gaged in the real estate busi 
ness in the Pasadena area since 
1915. He served as president 
of the Pasadena Board of Real 
tors in 1941.

UP&tMAW V U W

OPEN All DAY-JULY 4th

| TABLE MODEL Barbecue
= Half round piano-hinged hood with beat 
1 indicator. Built-in electrode for quick fire 

starting. Divided chrome plated grill. 
Screw-type adjustment Chrome plated 
'square spit, adjustable forks. Ul 
Fisted deluxe motor. Get 219 Blai Chip Stamps

Plastic Wading Pools
Wire Mesh

7I"*15"

Heavy gaigt reiatorciag strip vritk wld- 
ed grummets * RyK>« cort- Eliminates ^ Jf% 
stress areas preventing side wall trom O JIQ 
il wing. HoMs 270 gallons, 0.4*1

tf
mm*

ZEE
Napkins

2-Tuhe

ALUMINUM Ice Chest
IT tatricM Tierrw® - 22fcil3'2*ir 
chest with side locking handles, water drain aid

17*
Rowd wading pool witt to-low cat- 
trasting print bottom   beautifil 
Treasure Island print

removable hinged sheU.

Flat BBQ Basket
"Westira Sizzltr" - 2x
lOnlAVi" size. Fits any 
brazier. WeMed 
wire fabric, heavy 1 CQ 
chrome. I >Uv

Charcoal Briquets
"Cllffciir" - No 
sparks-NosmoVe. IQc

Paper Plates
DIXIE -Pak it 1 1Q 
150 1"- White. 1.13

Plastic Tableware
19°DIXIE - Pak of 8 

Forks, 8 Knives & 
8 Spoons.

fill 179 Bin OJftStMps

Picnic Bag
THERMO-KEEP - Fiber- 
glas® insulated, flexible 
vinyl cover in as- 1 QQ 
sorted colors. 1.09

Heavy striped canvas witt 8 
nbs. Sii foot, 2-piece dam- 
mum pofe. Assort- "1 QC
ed colors.

I
W   Varnished 2-piece six feet   
pole with brass screw-joint and: 
gold wood-ball top 4 OQ, 
ornament H.CKl 
W   4 feet Rill staff with spear 
top ornament Galvanised 
bracket with screws HI- 1 
eroded. I.
1WI" - Wz ft staff, 
spear top ornament
4rf" - 10 inch stall - 
spear top ornament

"P«y" Swim Ring
Mntail-24"x20"in 
two-tone colors. Holds M 
any sitt youngster. «nl

Soft Drinks

Lighter Fluid
 WUanT - No
fUre-up.

Sn Bra * AMU
Cottoo   foam rubber 
cootand caps. Assorted 
prats ft solid colors, 
ladies'sizes.

99*

AMtrted 
Flints

Itf. irliwCaliria 
12 07. Cans

SUNSWEET
Prune 
Juice

12s1.

Dixie Cups
Pik ol 40-9 M. 
size for coM drinks.

strttci suits
caters I pjllins. 1 It DOCa Ou

NTS' - CoUM Mitt in Him - AssortroMt »f cot-
issoited lolid colon md lei tmnVj M pnirts I f'lKl!.
prat:. Orn stri»|. JML Soli* oky iJbyd*. S-UL

1.79

39°
Pail & Shovel

Decorated large 
metal pail with 
carrying handle.49C

Bathing Cap
"MtnaU". Asstd. em 
bossed designs. Choice 
of colors. Hit 91c

6Pak1.17

Beach Towel ty CANNON
Large 36i70" cotton 
towel with assorted 
gaily colored prints. Soft 
and very absorbent

2.49

Brew "102
Giaotl6oicans(^Ql)

COUNTVASYA
Vodka
Extra Diy 

-80 Proof O QO
sin /.JO

OLDBARSTOW
Gin

Distilled London D 
- \ MPiOOF ""' 5th

,

DYANSHINE
Shoe

Polish

CAP PISTOLS
"Dick" Pistol

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS -
Softer, stronger, more ab 
sorbent. Choice of 30 regu 
lar size or 30 large site.

1.69

Repeater with 
bright nickel fin 
ish. Hinged side 
slides open to 
load. 39°

HUBLEY "Trooper" Pistol
Ripnttr -
Bright nickel fin 
ish, black han 
dle intergral with 
barrel.

8-Transistor Radio ! ^ CQC
lop quality 2 band, all wave   *^ 
portable with retractablewith
antenna. Complete with bat 
tery, earphone and leather 
carrying case with strap.

fully Guoronfeeef 
for One Year

Double Holster Set
MATTEL-? fan 
ner SOpistohwilh 
two holsters in 
basket weave de 
sign. Smoking 
action.

3.98

"RriN" Pistol
Automatic action, 
single shot Nic 
kel finish, en 
graved stock & 
barrel.39°

HUBLEY "Texan Jr."
Riptitir  
Simulated pearl 
handle. Highly en 
graved stock and 

^barrel. Shoots 
I smoke.-ing

MATTEL Tommy Burst
Automatic cap fir 
ing gun with 
smoking action. 
Wood grain stock 
& lorward^grip.

I  '

MATTEL Winchester Rifle
Shootin* Shell* action. Really shoots a bullet- 1 ,

Choice if
Rag. or

SiperSoft.
14-oz. Cans22.88

m Bin Cklp Stamps

Transistor Batteries
39

SYLVANIA - Blue 
Dot "Press 25". On.

J-Vilt - (lours of 
perfoimance. nose through the barrel. Uses Greenie 'Stick M KODACOLOR - Your 

choice ol 127, 120 
or 620.

8mm Color Film
;id

1.
KODACHROME - 2 sided 25 
ft. loll lor 50 ft. 
ol color film.RAID

House & Garden

V Bubbles a1 Plenty
7

VIGORO
Liquid

Fertilizer
Complete Flint Fold

Ad Prices Prevail: July 1st-4th
Sunday through Wedneiday

Meal or Pellets
Kills snails and 

slugs on contact
Bug Killer Spray

Fir tmi It- 
  {trim

petti. 14 ir.
'Reg. 1.29

Perfumed
Water

Softener
Htte sprayer

included.
1Gal. 5020 W. 190lh St., Torranco 

3 Block* W. of Hawthorne Blvd. 
Open 9 a.m. le 10 p.m. Every Day

FOR YOUR PROTECTION- Compounding your I 
prttcflpllon U don* by lop phormaclilt In thtir liild. 
Your htalth It in good handi whin you bring your pit- 
W/iplion to Joy-on la be tilled, fail i«vrtt«ui urvici.

BROWNIE "Super 21" OUTFIT
Makes 12 snap shots or 
super-slides on # 127 film. 
Built-in flash. Camera, film, 
bulbs, batteries 
included. 10 QC 

*K36 10.93

8mm Movie Camera
BROWNIE - F/2.7 lens. In- 
door, outdoor movies with snap 
shot case. Set the 
dial to match the 1Q QC 
light #142 lO.Jj

Slide Magazine
AIREQUIPT-fot »H automatic 
slide projectors. Holds up to 
36 2x2 inch slides. 1 QQ

tf

HALO
Hair Spray

I Tire, Wallet, 
Surfboard, 
Wire Stolen

Theft of a spare tire and 
wheel from the hod of a pick 
up truck parked in the drive 
way of his home was reported 
to police by Theodore O'Hara, 
236 Via Bu'ona Ventura.

The theft occurred Tuesday 
night. O'Hara placed a value of 
from S45 to $50 on the items

In other thefts, Marilyn Van 
Oppen of 23648 Susana Ave. 
reported the theft of a wallet 
containing $10 and a package 
of cigarettes from her car 
while it was parked Wednes 
day in the 23000 block of Ar 
lington Avenue.

A surfboard was reported 
stolon from Torrance Beach by 
Jeff Strutzel of Via Sonoma 
Palos Vcrdcs Estates.

Thieves broke into the King 
Electrical Co. at 13200 S. West' 
ern Ave.. between 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 7 a.m. Wednesday 
and stole television wire and 
four cases of white lamps. 
Entry was gained by going 
through a roof hatch.

Record Beach 
Turnout on 
July 4 Seen

Los Angeles County beaches 
are anticipating what may be 
the largest Fourth of July turn 
out in Southland history, ac 
cording to Supervisor Burton 
W. Chacc.

Lifeguard personnel at all 
county beaches will be at full 
strength. Chacc said, to assure 
continuation of the exemplary 
public safety record achieved 
annually by county lifeguards.

"Traditionally.' 1 Chace said, 
"Los Angeles County beaches 
have been among the safest in 
the nation, despite the millions 
of persons who throng the sea 
shore during the summer 
season.

"Under the Department of 
Parks and Recreation, county 
lifeguards have pioneered the 
principles of water safety to 
provide the finest beach pro 
tection available," the super 
visor assorted.

Mass Polio 
Immunization 
Seen in '62

Polio immunization by Sa'vn 
oral vaccine on a mass basis 
will have been made available 
to everyone in California by 
the end of this year under 
state and county medical so 
ciety leadership, according to 
the Council of the California 
Medical Assn.

A resume of county and area 
polio programs revealed that 
coordinated campaigns, using 
the Sabin oral vaccine and en 
listing total community sup 
port under the direction of the 
individual county societies, will 
have been conducted where 
needed by the end of the year. 

     
HEAVIEST concentration 

will occur following summer 
vacation In order to reach max 
imum population potential, ac 
cording to Dr. Omcr W. Wheel 
er. C.M.A. president. "People 
are urged, however, to con 
tinue Salk vaccine injections 
  particularly during the 
summer months   until con 
centrated programs of oral im 
munization arc undertaken by 
the local medical societies," he 
said.

O 1

... Crashes
(Continued from Page 1) 

33. of Lomita. escaped with 
minor injuries about 11:45 
p.m. after his convertible 
turned over on the curve and 
came to rest on its top. He 
was treated at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital for injuries 
to his right hand and right 
side of his head.

TWO PERSONS suffered ml 
nor injuries about 7 p.m. when 
their small foreign model se 
dan rolled ovor on Beryl Street 
south of 190th Street. Injured 
was the driver. Miss Marguc- 
rlta Ann McDonald. 18, of Her- 
mosa Beach, and her passcn 
gcr, Miss Linda Del Johnson, 
18. of Rodondo Bench. Both 
were treated at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital.

Wednesday, Linda Jean Sin 
glcton. 21. of 601 Pine Dr.. was 
treated for minor injuries a 
Torrance Memorial Hospitn 
after her car hit a utility pole 
on Domlngucz Street, cast 
Pine Drive, police said.

KERN COUNTY Medical So 
ciety was the first in the 
state to undertake mass Sab'm 
immunization. 193.000 receiv 
ing their first of three doses 
April 29.

Since then programs have 
been started by doctors in San 
Bernardino. Fresno. Santa Bar 
bara and Humboldt counties. 
County medical societies in the 
metropolitan areas of Los An 
geles and San Francisco have 
announced fall programs.,

.». Council
(Continued from Page 1) 

from Rev. H. M. Sippcl. chair- 
man of the Park and Recrca- 

on Commission will be acted 
pon. Outstanding will be the 
ecommendation of the Com- 
lission that $99,195 now in 
ie recreation fund from sub- 
ividers fees be retained for 

and acquisition to be dlstn- 
uted to Guenser, Entradcro 
nd Civic Center parks.

JULY HAS been proclaimed 
"Park and Recreation 

lonth." Harry B. Van Belle- 
hem will inform the city court- 

il. He asks a special procla 
mation of the city officials so 
hat Torrance may properly 

and officially celebrate the oc 
casion.

Civil service board member* 
believe they should be compen 
sated for the time they expend 
n looking after city business. 
In a communication from Fred 
1. Stevcns, chairman, the 
Board suggests that the city 
council consider "a token re 
muneration of $15 a month for 
:he Civil Service Board mem 
bers to adequately cover ex 
penses incurred by members 
of the board."

Joys are our wings: sorrow 
our spurs.   Jean Pau 
Richtcr

Established Jan. 1, 1914

(Eortantt feeralb
loclltlcn

Mtmbtr of 
Nltlonul Edlto

Calif. Ntwipiptr PuDllthtr An
LA Suburbun Newipiptri, ln<

Vtnfied Audit Circulation
Rtprtiinttd NMioniily By

Th« Rltnil Co.
Publication offlct ind plant. 
Oramtrcy Av«., Torranc*. Call 
Published Semi-weekly. Thur 
day and Sunday by Kino Wllllan 
Preii, Inc. Entered aa atcon 
clftt muter January SO, 1114, i 

t Office. Torronct. Callfornl 
 r act of March 1. 1>7t.

King Wllllima

... Dying Boy
(Continued from Page D 

pliments them for giving him 
"excellent care."

She believes It will be 
another week before Tony 
can be brought home. Mrs. 
Tamulinas wants to be sure he 
is out of danger of heritor* 
raging.

'Tony is still coughing quite 
violently and Is in constant 
pain, Mrs. Tamulinas says.

"But, he still hopes for a 
miracle,'' she adds.

Maybe the public Is that 
miracle.

Mrs. Tamulinas asks that 
letters be sent to 2326 W. 
182nd St., Torrancc. Her 
phone number is DA 4-7203.

Oltnn W. Pfi

Held L.
Co.Publlthcn 

Bundy  Managing Editor

Darrill Wfitcott Circulation Mgr. 
Chat. R. Thomai Mechanical tupt.
Ad]udiC4Ud a ligal Nowipapor by 
Superior Court, Uo§ Angtln 
County, Adludlcattd Dtcrto No. 
2IB470. March 30. t*27. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! By Clr. 
ner, Me a month. Mall aubtcrlp- 
tlona W.M a yaar. Circulation of. 
fice FA IMOOO.

Teen-Age Dances 
Slated at Alondra

The Islanders, a Teen Dane* 
Club, is offering dances every 
Wednesday night from 7 to 10 
at Alondra Regional Park. 
3650 Manhattan Beach Blvd. 
The club is open to teenagers 
13 to 18-ycars-old.

DAY SCHOOL
Now Registering for Fall Term 

-REASONABLE RATES-
Kindergarten Through Eighth Grade 

TEACHING THE THREE R'i WITH PHONICS 
Claiiet All Day With Complete But Service

HAWTHORNE CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE iwss OS 9-2591


